PRO-JAX™ REEL STANDS

6,000 lbs. Capacity portable reel stands

- **EASY TO USE**
  One person setup and operation.

- **HIGH CAPACITY**
  Pro-Jax™ can lift up to 6000 lbs

- **INNOVATIVE**
  Easily lifts heavy reels with an 18v cordless drill

- **MOBILITY**
  One person can easily transport through most jobsite environments
Features & Benefits

- A 6,000 lb. capacity portable reel stand.
- One person can easily transport through most jobsite environments
- Pro-Jax™ stands can lift up to 6000 lbs.
- Uses an 18V cordless drill to lift wire reels
- Easy adjustment for uneven surfaces on jobsite
- Axle rests on steel rollers for easy wire pay off
- Axle safety guard ensures that reel will not fall off of jack stands
- Can be used with 1 1/4" - 3" axle
- Maximum reel height: up to a 72" reel
- Minimum drill recommendations: 18V cordless, equivalent of 550 in. lbs. torque rated, for reels 3,000 - 6,000 lbs

Axle

- Rated for minimum deflection at 6,000 LBS
- Available in two sizes 60" and 72"

Riser

- Easily attaches to PRO-JAX™ and doesn’t affect mobility
- Increases PRO-JAX™ Reel Capacity to 96"

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>STOCK#</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPJ-02</td>
<td>58-52-64-01</td>
<td>PRO-JAX™ - 6,000 LBS. Capacity Portable 60” Reel Stand (Pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPJ-01</td>
<td>58-13-32-01</td>
<td>PRO-JAX™ - 6,000 LBS. Capacity Portable 60” Reel Stand (single)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJS-01</td>
<td>58-95-53-01</td>
<td>PRO-JAX™ RISER - 12 in. riser attachment for PRO-JAX™ (Pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJA-01</td>
<td>58-94-87-01</td>
<td>PRO-JAX™ Axle - 6,000 LBS. Capacity 72 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJA-02</td>
<td>59-16-19-01</td>
<td>PRO-JAX™ Axle - 6,000 LBS. Capacity 60 in.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>